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Our friends wviI1 be glat to lezirn that, the notice 'vhich fùr a few
weeks past stood ut the head of tlîis coltrnut, wvas productive of the

very inspititing, effecct of largely .9welling aur sul>scription li8t., and sa

Of inSurVing to the 1rapt'ietars8 Of Liffe GAZETTE a11 hap>y Ciîristmus.
Some time ago the JToIUdeer Service Beview r-enartked, ret'orring to a

former appeal of ours for sttpplort-" Ouir contenlporary appears ta have
discovered what is nothing new oin this side of the water, that whilst

ail valunteers are glad to, have such a )îaper, very few care to have to

pay for it." Now we think this altogether too sweeping an assertion,
far we bave received alinosi as much support asi we expected, and are
well satisfied with te pragress wvo are inaking. If thase whio intend(

subscribing wvilt only do so promptiy; and if those who do tiot so in-
tend, will be maîiy Pnoughl flot to spauge oit cti generosity-both wvilI
hel) pus lute].

One word more. Many af our subscribers ]lavxe given us uin-
solicited praise, and a Çew have frankiy criticized us, and bath classes of
correspondents we wislî to tlmnk for these evidences of kiîidly feeling,
anid we wouid only add tume htint that the best way eachi etibscribing
friend can hielp us now is by securing aLlier subscribers. If ecd wotuld

procure one more it would just double our subscrilition list, and double
Our power for dong good, work.

Canadian Militia niatters have never received se intuci or so favor-
able notice front the Enghish. survice pres2 as it is just iiow hestowing
upon theni, muid for thti8 satisfactory state of tlîing's the GAZETTE lia18 11o

hiesitatian in ciaiming most of te credit. 0f course the surprisingly
effectuai suijection of the insurgents last spring, by a pur-ely volunteer
expedition wvas te prime reason for this favorable notice ; but if our
journal were not ini the field as a nmedium af communication, the news
would not bu j>ublislied iii the Englii oties. The Volunteer Service

Gazette, in iLs hast issue, makes the fullowing annoauncement: IlOur
readers wili have noticed that we have recentiy given varions items of
news regard ing our Canadiata coiuliatr-iots, and we shial continuie to <to
sa as aur spa;io adaits, as it sens ta us titat as te Czanadian Militia
and te B3ritish Voltteers have the saine conimon abject for thieir

ra~ison d'être, te mnre they know of earli other's daings3 the better-."

D)o tiot Our EtigEisît contempararies think that whiîi tlîey find it
wvorth wiie to extraict a coiunin or Vwo front Our paîges they should

give us full credit for the îtewsl \Vc have been puinctilious ourselves
an tItis score, tho ouiy lalmus we remeniber bein g wlien credit for a
continuied paîper 'vas oniittedl accidentally frotu one af te three issues in.
whichi it apîpcaîed.

The reports wiîich reaci us af olir permanent infantry force, relire-
sented l)y the Int'antry Sohiool Corps, tire rio uinifornily satisfactory that
we feel the country siiauld be congratîîlated anew upan the enraiment
ai the three campanies. Last week wve gave a long, accauint af General
MiddIletaîî's inspection ai «4 A" coînpany at Fredericton, when the
opittion pranauinceti wias that "lno imperial regiment of the linoe could
]lave surpassed thei" and this week is presented an accauint ai a
siniflar inspection aof B " Comp)any, at St. John's, P.Q., wvhich is
briefer, principally because thme weather prevented any manoeuvring.
WVe have net lieard nmuch lateiy afIl "C" caînpany, but %ve know that
they -aru liard at work inaking up) for lest tinie in their normal occupa-
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tion of teaching, while the reputation of their commandant is sufficient,
guarantee of their own proficiency. The experience gaiîied by this last
company in the, North.west wili be invaluable to thera iii teaching
internai. econoniy, while the camping ont of "A" company during the
spring and siumnter wili be of similar benefit in their case.

Tfhe Militia ])epartment have just issued, in neat pamphlet forin

a comp)ilation of ait the regulations for the sehools of niitary instrilc-
tion for tha active mititia. It contains ail the paragraphis of the Il Rules
and Regulations " front 59.1 to 561 inclusive, with the various amend-
moents that have front time to time appeared in general orders up to
date. To this is added a syllabus of the severai courses, giving a list of
the subjecis taughit, and the fuit number of marks allotted to eacb,
which we hope to reprint in fuit in future issues. In the meantime,
candidates for admission to the schools can obtain copies of the iegula-
tions for the several school commandants.

Lieut. Johnt Hearn, wbo gradiiated fr0on) the R.M.C. Iast year, and
who is on the staff of the Quebee cartridge factory, has gone te Wool-
wich te take a Ilcartridge course " there. After his ret urn to Canadit
we hope the atithorities wvill see their way te sending him to study the
operations of sente of the large faLtories in the United States, where
the process is se different that sonme hintq sliould Lie got fi-ont a coin-

parisen of the different systems.

Now we bave geL the bâtli fairly openeil for 'vhat promises te Lie a

live)v discussion on uniformn. Ifl isty" is the apostie of one school, that
which goes in for strict utilitarianisni osu service, IlGî'enaile " of that
order which advocates dispiay in the figbiting tintes of peace. And yet
there need net necessarily Lie any conflict between the two sets of
opinions. \Ve are inclined to tliink tlat both are riglit in principlP,
anid it is only iu questions of detail that there is likely to Lie cl:tAhing.
One remark of IlGrenado's " we cudorse heartily: thaât new officiai
regulations are rcquired-, and that individual commanders should have
less latitude in adopting variations that in the aggregate have had the
effect of makingy our Canaidian unifornis a, very Ieterogreneous ilixtture.

\Ve think Il Grenade " is not quiter fair- in lus %ti ictîîres onte
*miiitary tailors, for there are certainly soute good eues in Canîada, as
witness our advertizing columns; and their rates can scarcely Lie Vermed
excessive when it is borne in niind that thcy have te keelp on band a
large stock of very expensive niaterials fur a linited niimber of custoin-
ers. In Engiand, where officens are mucli more nutinerotis, thbe lirices
i niiy be more moderate, but one bas ;dlways the dissatisfaction of not
being certain of a good fit. ProbabUy if offliers were compelled to buy
uiniforms of a standard quality and pattern they would Lie forced to
patronize our military tailors, who, iii their Vurn, coilid titei afford to
re(Iuce their preseut rates.

J.'FLC 10NSOY. UN IFO Il.1.

"J'le Duke of Wellington once saîd that bis greatest dandies wero
*alwvays bi.s best. soldiers, and Lord Wolseley says : IlMake a man prond
of himself and his corps and you cari do anything with 1dm." Now, if
two of England's greatest ger!erals so express themselvca with regard to,
the dreks of officers and men, thero mnust certainly b. something for
nîilitary mnen te learn front the olci adage that I he tailor makes the
man," and the writer being one of those who firmly believes tbat dress
is one of the principal elenients whieh tend to make a serviccable and
enthusiastie corps, speaking from a Caniqdian point of view, is emi-
boldened to commit te paper for the benefit of the readers cf the
GAZETrE, some reflections on the uniformn and drese of the officers of the
Canadian Militia, in the hope that thpy inay give tise to, some dis-
-cussionq frein wbicb the force niHy receive Lienefit.

First cf ail, we want an autborizedl publication of Canadian Dress
Regulations, which should Lie carefully compiled, and contain the Most
minute particulars of every article of uniform, ani those corps whicli
have any peculiar regulation should have iL specified, and it sbould flot
be left to the fancy or whim of any commanding or other officer to wear
or adopt anything which is not strictly accerding te regulation.

Secondly, as thora are iîo bona fide practical military tailors in
Canada, and as in order to obtain garments; of the proper cut and pattern
iL is at pmesent neccssary, te, order front London firmns, which always
charge fancy prices, the Militia Departnîent should empley practicai
tailors in London to provile iUniforin clothing ut cer-tain fixed rates, or
competent muilitary tailors should, be established for each district, who
would agree for cet-tain fixed prices, to supply officers with requisites,
the Governinent importing the materials, which they could do in quan-
tities nt greatly reduced figures; these firnis should also keelp always in
stock a full supply of accoutrements of regulation pattern, which cotild
aiso Lie parchased at lower prices, and likewise, saddlery and every
requisite for a well appointed corps; if this weto dotte, evory officer
wvould know at once what t,) get, w here Vo, go, and the cost of same,
andi those applying fot commissions wotild be able, before sending ln
their applications, te Il sit down and count the cost thereof."

Thirdly, while wve are ail mnenibers of oue for-ce, and have common
interests andt objects, the distinction between country corps and those
existing iu cities is very great, and eitber a great deal, of latitude miust
lie altowect the former, or there must Lie regulations applying only Vo
them ; the rural force perform their anumal drillin camp, and probably
are net required te again don their regimenLtis tuat their next drill,
and therefore, ail that is required of officers cf country corrs la that
thcy should Lic properly and correctIy dressed as officers, but a complete
kit is net necessary and sbould noV Lie insisteci upen ; say a bLiue or
scarlet patrol jacket, wvhite helnet or a forage cap, and p *opor accoutre.
ments and saddlery, but ail te Lie uniforinly dressed and kept strictly te
regulation. The officers cf city corps are continually seen in cihies
while performing their annual drill, and bfsides these appearances in
public are constantly required Vo, atitnd guards, inspections, balîs,
levees, concerts, kc., anri should, on those occasions, he dressed strictly
uîccording te r-egtulatiens4. and thereby obtain the respect net only of
their mein, litt cf the public generi'ily, conseqtuentIy these efficors slîould
Lie compelled te purchase at co»qplete ouýfit, including wiiîter uniforrn,
Nvhicli, at preseut, very few ofticers~ have.

Fourtmly, is iL inet te fanit of Deputy AAxjutants Genet-al tlîat the
officers cf tlîeir district are allowed te appear year after ycar wearing
improper anti incongrueous iiniform, and likewîse the fatilt of commnand-
ing oficers of corps, tmat their offieers are net looked after iu the saine
respect?1 The temuarks iii No. 30 of the GAZETTE, regard ing the appear.
ance cf officers at campl iu six of Vhe niitary districts, are, front thc
writer's own piersonal. knowledge, truc aIse cf three other districts, and
under Vhe eyes of Uic D.A.G., and not only aire rural officers te Llanie
f'or their sloveuuly appearance, but lu more than one city of the Donmin-
ion have officers of city cor*ps been seen ou parade anti int public, im-
properly andi siovenly dressed; flot only this, but officers have frequently
been iinspecting ani finding fault with their lut-n for ajipearing withi
dirty beits, buttons, &ce., wlien tlieir owui gloves, beits and accoutre-
nients; werc iii a tlisgraceful aVaLte.

Tlîie uestioni cf uuiforni for the ien is au important one, and oe
that eau hardly Lic deait with iii a few words, but as Lihe British A rily
have adepted a flghting kit Rnd a parade tiniformn, Canada, ne deubt,
illust de the saine, but first let the Departument endeavor te itupreve
someîvhat the present uniformn efthVe mîilitia; Licaides improving the
utiiity cf the present issue, let the men have sornething tuo give theni a
smarter appearance-an improved forage cap for instance-and let Vue
sergeants Lie allowed Vo weîur a better tunic with a little gold lace or
other distinction, mo that, a non-cern. will feel prenid of hiniself, and if
officers are particular iii their drieq the men are sure te Lie, though
occassionally a careless mriî may have te Lie made ant exam*ple of.
Th~ese rellections w(ould Lie incomplete if ne mention were mnade of a
winter bead-dress, as suggested Liv the GAzETTE; Vue tuqute would
certainly do for active service or rougli weitr, but is hardly tue tbilig
for ordinary use ; a fur cap with peak (gold fer oflicers) and flaps te
turn down over te ears and back cf uîeck, and tied up when net se
required is a neat and cerviceable liewd-dress and looks well on a11v-
one. Accoutrements, &c., afford a fine scope for reflectien, but toe
vasL for this papel', anti bome of theni would Lie only geing over the
sanie grosind as covered by the admuirable letters of Il Musty," but if
one could oxiy bave tiie Oliver equipmnent, at least for city corps, a
great stride toîvards improvenient wouldl be miade. If any dreRs regmila-
tiens are te be isstued, wouid noV iL Lie a good plaît te ask for suggestions
front officers of the municipal corps in the Dominion, se that whben we
de banve themn th'.y wuuId Lie rezlly worthy cf adoption and reference

GRENADE.
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"NVOTIONS OF A NrOODbLE.ý- Y!.

"MY-DEAR MISTY,-Ifý you wiIl observe the next man you meet
arrayed in marching or fighting order, yoti wili notice the other accou.
treients, for the support of which the pi1)e.ciayed waist belt is worn.

"The i)ouches are an important portion of the otitfit, seeingr titat
they contain ail liis anmunition, t -e expendituire of which eff:ýc-
tiveiy lias frequently something, to do witlî the issue of b"ttles. Now,
the first lault to b; found with them, înost decidediy is their itinber,
t1tree, ail hiangring to this beit, s) that when off the body th clhances
are grontly ini favor of their getting, lost or miixed np) with others. Who
lias flot seen the coiiftu-ioni occasioned, even while quietly at home in
barracks, o% er the loss of a pouch 1 Freq'îen tiy the be.4t part otf a day
is taken nip, whie ail, from the sergte'ant away tip the cbaiît of
respolnsiblity to the comnianding, office,', are thrown into grave
percurbation as to how Johin Smith becanie the temporary possessor of
oneot Tom Br )wn'e thnee î>ouchee. Wiîen sticl har'iowing cases occlir
in quarters, whiat mîust happe» cn service 1 Well, the consequence
on service is about the saine, wvith the ditterence that p or .8mith
has iiothing to jut bis cairtridges ini. As it hitppens, this caiamity
to Smîith 18 not su overwhe'nîing, for' the reason that lie vouild
rather put Ibis cartridges an~ywIiee tient iii the said potiches. 1 wigh,
dear Misty, you couid seo thein fitl of ammîuition when they biang
over to the front, ivhen the button ihiat hoids the cover is gone, or whieii
one of' the ioops, through which, the beit jiasses, gives wvay ; you would
then grasp ail 1 wvant to indicate by so niuclî writingr, anid gt'asp it s0
very inucli bettet', iii fact to stnch an extent, that yoit woul rush honte
as 1. arn doing and writc to utiny feliow your troubles î'egarding, sticl
idiotie things as they prove to be foi' actual wvork. Ail titis breaking,
and cracking is trbild wlien conipared wvith the sti-rggles9 of some poor
fellow vaiîîiy trying to cî'eep, or crawvl, or shoot off bis stoinach. ; yoit
would say at once , Why does he not k2ieel? That is the piosition I like
to see a mian shoot fî'om; sink at once on the riglit kîîee; ieft elbow six
iuches front and square with &c., &c.'-(See rifle exeicises.)

IlWeil, ail 1 cani say is that the niortal a.gony of thtat ftvoi'ite 1>asi-
tion (whichi every mni lias experienced at sonie peî'iod of instruction) is
in no way aplieased by the swisiîing of buckshot or the ping, of the
buliet. Ait« thougli thie kneeling position is admirabiy adapte(l for the
pouches, the stonîach lias a strong dlaim on ourî feelings while in the
company of agr-essive Indians or aity othet' man who is shooting at you
from- %''e l! That is the quesition, front wheî'e

" I thiîik you will find Misty that there are soute ad vocates for the
mode I mention of ftring, froni the lying, position, as 1 don't like the
expression of ' fiî'ing front the stoniacli it iiisteads, and sotte of yoiuî
readeî's rnight ta-y it and geL kicked there.

"lYou canl imagine, wl)ie shooting lying, down, lîow conveniently
situated thie two pouches are, aiding a piainstaking 't, arksnman inuicli iii
the same wav ats the assistance lie would derive fromn two br'icks
strapped on in front.

' Try firing off Lwo bricks and tI!en advaîfee a littie witliott rising;
don't retire, it is niost dis3astrous.-, for ini duing so0 you are e'tain tu get
foui, in some way of the expense pouli], whichl we iust flot t orget. It
lias plenty of pliay witit quite a long stral). su thiat it is nut quite safe
to say where it wiiU exactly cî'op up, but at ail events look out for it.
And titis reason against re tiring is, that if voit do, the caî'tridges mutst
be Ieft, for ail expense pouches empty theinseives autonîatically wben
the soldier lies down; they ai'e ingeniouisly mnade su for the puI'pose and
seldoni l'ail to act.

Ail the pouches, as a utile, split at the sewing wlîen filled, their
great age, as a mule, encourages this, anîd even those that are niot relies
of Waterloo, fî'omi continuai cleauing and disuise ahout barracks give
out very frequently. 'l lie idea of thie two front poudiies is to keep the
packages of cartridges intact tilt requiî'ed for iminediate use and trans-
ferring tu the expeuse bag. Titis is ail very good in tlieory, but on a
long tramp the papet' tears aind the anmmunition gets loose and either
l'alla out, for once free from. the nicely arî'anged condition of the miade
Up package it wvon't ait fit into the puch. Nuimbers of rounds are
tAius lost, and the remainder grind together headq and tails titi they are
damaged, the buliets parting front the rest uo' the cartridge, nir, at ail
events. beconiing veî'y lonse.

IlUne absolute certainty about the potiches is th&t if ini a hurry,
they are not btuuoned up, the 8liglîtest movenient wii thi'ow the con-
teiits out on the groutid.

The entire weiglit of thie articles around the waist is as foilows:
Waist belL..................... 100oz.
Frog .............. .............................. 3
PIuuch ........................................... 8

.......................... ........................

Sword and sabbaîd............................ 401

" lThis gives us a total of 4ibs. l3oz.; out of tlîîs ]et us take the. I3oz.
that wotld be the weighit of a frontier cartridge lielt or one lilce iL,
in fact it wouid covor that of two, and tbe rentaining tour poundï will
î'epresent the load tbat would make a difi'3rent nman of our poor soldier if
lie was aiiowed the privilege of arraying hiniseli' accoS'ding to comînon
sense instead of H. M. drese; regulations.

"The advantages of the belt are lîaîdly necessary to mention here,
as 1 neyer yet met a mian anywhere who did nut know ail about iL and
ridicule the present plian. One of the greatest blessinga, however, is.
titis: That the load of ball cartridge is s0 distribitted, aud lits su firmly
on the body, around thie waist or' shouider (the waiat is beat), that the
weighit i hardiy noticed, nu daniage is clone to the ammutnition, it is,
neyer lost, and can be meadiiy handled ifwanted.

"lTiiere are nu pouches to lost, * and if i'equired tbere is nu trouble
whatever in sleeping with beits on.

Youi sliould see a night alain ini a daî'k tent, Misty dear, %t'haen
ti'e picquets stiddenly begin popîping, and with the vision of scaiping,
knives and redskins4 before thie eyes, iL beeornes a perfect bedianii in a
crowded t.pnt 'vhen the ' turn out' is the signal foi' a general gYrab for
the rifles and beits. I t is then we see the wonderfui ptill the Britisli
soidier lias uver his enbenîes.

Il is surprising, low in a country like titis, w~here in aIl otiier
81lbjects we rathier pî'ide ourselves on the improvernents and devices
wvhich arc doubties.4 suiperior for bis ut least to the oid idea% so stoutiy
adleî'ed to ini the 01(d Coïîntry, wve are suitl victimis to ancient custonis.
If wve î'eq'ie a better sewvîng miiachine, uo' notice a det'ect in 'in Emîglish,
barber"s chair', wed (ontL pig iuong ini the sanie 'vay, becaiuse Johnt
Bull lias iiseif siîaved on a biscuit box.

'''fie iawyers no longer carry on titeir opierations ini wigs, aîîîd
wiîy ini the woî'Id shiuuld we poor suldiers da so? It isi tutti 've aie nct
conipelied to wear wigs, but if the Br'itish arnmv saw fit to-day t u t
tuent oit, the permanent corps would inînedîateiy be issuied out, or
i)erhials, 1 shouild sas', 'cauied' out witii, the saine articles su that tlîey
ntighit be an] exanîple of perfection to the outsitie militAia. As I said
befou'e we tire not served ont wvitii wigs, but sorne things ar'e quite as
bady the pouciies date bai-k to the timie of the wvîgS and pîigt.aiIs,
regaî-ded nov ini tlH~ British arrmy as tiseiess, but realiy for oui'- Indiant
warfaî-e quite ua, uiecessruîy as bayottets, and I an) not, ut ail sure thiat a
good 'vave of wigs, aIt togetiier by Middieton's coluinin, wvouid1 not hiave
had a deinoî'aiizing eti'ect on the rebels, and gaiiîed for ur arins a
bioodless victory.

IYou inay r'ail away Misty at ail this tili voit are black iii the face,
but 1 niaintaiii thtat wve know iii Canada, even aniong, oui' o'vn wooden
lieaded Colonuial ollicers, what is î'equited for service on the plains far
bettet' than tlîey (Io in Engiand. TIheî'e are a fewv tlîings tiîat we catu
irnprov'e oi wliîen reqiiired for use on titis side of the Atlantic, and
amono, tiiese is the outfit of a soidier,."

Whiere tijis youtig man will retch up is liard to say. Do voit, Mr.
Fditoî', tlîink theî'e is anytlîingY in ail tiiis stuif lie 'vrites nie 1i I was
rlot in the Noî'th-west, but i.î it wicii a pltace thiat a counplete re-ot-gani-
zation is îîecess-ary in the equipment befote our tî'oojs cu figlit on a
par witIi savagcs? 

MIT

POJ.IINiON1, A 1iTILLERY ASSOCIA TIONV..

RESCLT 0F 9-PR. R.M.L. FIRINO COMPETITION FOR FIELD BATTERIES.

We publish the official lisL of prize Nvinners in the Field Battery-
competition, of which we gave details in our issue o' te 27th October.
This, witb the sliifting ordnance results, publiied on the 24t1î Nuveni-
beir, comjîletes the pr-ogrammne for field batteries ; we shall pubiish the
results of the other pî'ize competitions auinouned in ouir isiue of the
25tb Atigust as they are made up after the conîptetion of the competitions.

INDIVIDUAL PRIZE WINNERS.

Pt.
$15 Br. Snydcr, No. i Batt.,1@t Bd. M3

10 <lun. Artnstronir. Richmond... 17
10 (lun. Burkett. Kintrto ....... 37
8 (Ian. (lagnier. Toronto ...... 36
8 <Ian. lleywortb, Montreal .... 32
8 Br. Moore, Ott awa ............ 32
5 Br. Cliffe, Gananoque ........ 3
5 Sergt. Rtond Ne. 2 liat. lot Bde. 32
6 Staif-Sergt. Fox. Toronto ..... 32
4 Oun. Blorner, Hlamilton...32
4 Sergr.ao Moore, Kingston 30
4 Br.C oIett, Ilemilton ... .... 30
4 Sergt.-Niajnr Blertrand, Quebec 29
3 Br. Page, Quebec -o.. ........ 29

rn.aPte. M..
5.4.1 $ 3 Br. Tinney,OGananoque ........ 29 4.3i
4.15 3 Tpr. Crites. Hamilton........2V 6.29
6.51) 3 (iun. DiIi*brough, Hamiton ... 29 6.27
5.43 3 Sergt. Camnpbell1, fUcbniond.... 28 3.1.%
3.32 2 Sergt.- Major Maltby,Newcatle 28 4.30
4.45 2 %ergt.-,aNlr Lloyd. 0 nanoque 27 3.2M
4.50 2 Corp. McLsan, Richmond -.. 27 4.#16
5.13 2 gerg. R. J. Kendall Montréal 27 4.16
5.41 2 Corp. Bradt. Welland Canal .... 27 5.51
6.00 2 Br. Cowan, Ottawa .......... 26 3.49
4.12 2 Br. Raiikin, London.......... 26 3.5
5.32 2 (lun. (libson, Wlland Canal...- 26 4.00
326 2 Corp. Dempqey. London .... 26 6.15
4.05 2 Gun. Kincaid, Durham ........25 3.52

WINNINO SITTfl!KES.

$30 Montréal, Lieut.-Col. Stevenson .'82 $15 Richmond, Major lon. T!. A ylmer.. 643
20 Québec, Major Lindsay ............. 3M 10 No. 2 Batt., lot Bd.., Major Hood... 476
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INSPECTION 0F ST. JOHN'S, QUE., INFANTE Y SCJIOQL.

Major-General Sir Frederick Middleton, accouipanied by Capt.
Wise, A.D.C., inspected the Inlantry School at St. John's, Quebec, ont
Tuesday and Wcdnesday last. The iiist day was occupied by an in-
spection of the men's barrack rooms, which. were found neat and dlean.
The sergeants' mess, canteen, men's kitchens and library were also
visited. The general was highly pleased witb ail, particulariy with the
rnen's library. Ini this was noticed a good supply of daiiy paliers
(Frenchi and English), magazines, etc., and last, but not Ieast, nearly
800 volumes of standard works. The sergeants' mess is too wel
known to need furtber comment. The usual inspection of office books,
library, canteen and compauy accounts were satisfactory.

On the following day, owir.g to rainy weather, the company was
paraded in marching order in the drill shed. They were drawn up in
line at open order, tinder th-c command of Major B. H. Vidal, captain
of B company, 1. S. C. The general, accompartied by Lt.-Col. d'Orsoîi-
nons and Capt. Wise, wu.9 receivcd with the custornary saline. After
this a very critical inspection of the arme, accoutrements and ciothing
was ruade, ail of whiclî were found inost remarkably clean and in per-
fect order. Owing to want of space cornpany and battalion move-
inents had 'to lie dispensed with. The mnýi al exorcise was gonte
througli tnder the command of Major Vidal, firing exorcise under lit.
Freer, acting adj utant of the school, and the bayonet exorcise under Lt.
and C.apt. Coursol. The different exorcises were performed witlî the
gîeatest precision, and reflected great credit on the instructors of tâte
school. During, the afternoon a squad of 20 mon paradcd îmnder Sergt-
Major Phillips aud went through the manual exorcise, after which
ranks were close.I and single raîik fornied front the rigit ; thon the
bayonet exercise wîs gone through, a general sainte given, and the men
dismissepd. The whole of these exercises were performed froni start Vo
finish without a single word of comniand being given. The machine-
like j>recision with which tho work was done elicited higli words of
l)raise f ront the major-geineral. lit the evening t he general and bis
A.D.C. were entertained. at dinner at the officers' mess, when the
band pjayed its choicest selections. This brouglit to a close a very
satisfactory inspection of B company, 1. S. C., Sir Fredorick MUiddle-
ton expressing his approval of ail bpfore lio left in a coin pliunent»bry
order issued to the men. Lt.-Col. d'Orsonnens, commandant,>n
officers8 of B company, 1. S. C., are to lie congratulated on the drjill,
discipline and higli state of efficiency of the Infantry School, St. Jomu's,
which is beyond (loulit a credit to the Dominion.

PII07«OGl?Al1>115 TAKEY UYDEII PIRE.

Captaiîi Peters, who commanded Il A*' Bat.ery of the Canadian
Artillery in General Middicton's colun, bas tîme hionoi, of being the
tirst to take photographs of troops in action, and the eInaleur Pho-
(fographer of 6th Novemnber iublishes illustrations taken front six of
that oticov's plates, as well as a portrait of the gallant captaiîi. We
cannot do0 better than reproduce soine, of the reniarks mnade ini that
,journal, while regretting that wve cannot aise ie1 roduce the illustra-
tions:

Three of his views are froni'Uic battie of Fisli Creek. lit one the
left of the Canadian fine is seen. In the centre distance rebel buildings
are in flanes, the happy resuit of Capt. Peters' artillery puctice. On
the near side of the burning bouses lies the enenty; invisible, becanse
concealeci in a deep gully. More in the foreground are the dead, horses
of two Ilscouts, Jhot beneath them as they galloped past. A second
1viéture 8h3ws the guns being supported. (1V portrays a level prairie
with a lew skirmishers lying on the grasls ina the foregrotund, anmd one
or two field pieces in action farther off, iii the middle of the picture.)
A third gives a view of the battie towards the end of the day, when
the Grenadiers relieved the 9Oth Regintent.

The battie of Batoche is represented by titres pictures. A scene
ina the tronches in the eairly morning gives an excellent idea of the dis-
comforts of a Nortm-wost camrpaign. Thon foliows a vie'v of the open-
.îng of the figlit. The Canadian advauice is driving back the enemy and
ýiring buildings. The third shows the shelling of the rebeis' pit9, sud is
laken as the ]net shot is firet before the general attack. As the battle
of Batoche was the scene of the final defeat of Riel, and time fight which
changed the campaign into a i)ursiiit, a more interesting moment to
record could lardly bave been fotund. This picture is perhaps the one
which. apl)roaches niost inearly to our received notion of fi battie viow.
But, on this point, let Captain Peters speak for himself. We Rhall
quote bis commente in exten8-o, becauso ho mentions many littie inter-
esting points which wi)l be freah to our renders experiemice.

CAPT. PETERS' NAIRRATIVE.

"The photographs, I fear, wvi1l not agreo with the ordinary idea of
%what a bat Vie really should looklc ike after those strikimig and startling

productions that appear in our illustrated journals. I amn sorry for
this, but the fauit is not mine. I selected the inost important incidents
and positions during both the actions of ' Fish Creek' and ' BaVoche,'
and if they are not equal to a. first-rate carnage produced froin the
office of the above-mentioned papers, why I muet throw the entire
blarue on the ' Marion Acaderny camera,' the maker of which ehould
apologize Vo the public, and 1 have not the slightest doubt but that he
wvill when lie views the composed and apparently indifl'erent appearance
of the~ Canadian soldiers, pitted against the 1>est skirnîishiers in the
world, the Haif-breeds and Indians of the North-west Terri Vories. 1
carried the instrument siung on mny back nost of the tiuie, and took
many of the viows front the saddie, for I had, ln addition to the camera,
a battery of aRitillery to look &-fter; and the fact that 20 per cent. of
my men were kîiied and wotuded in the two engagements wîil bo suffi-
cient guaranteo as to the indisputable fact of the plates being exposed.
actually in the âiting line. On more th).n one occasion the plates
stood a most promising chance of boiîag fogged by a biillet bole, but
luckily such a mishap did noV occur. It is quito wonderful what the
instrument did stani, for, affer the vittory at Batoche and general
smashing up of tue rebels hy Sir F. Middleton 1 clung Vo the camnera in
the cc1ebrated chase after Big Bear, the Cree chief, who took us nearly
100 tuiles north of Fort Pitt right into the woods ina the latitude of
lin dson's Bay. During this part of the campaign, which, was entirelv
with rnounted mon, we were forced to abandon our tents, and only
allowed htaif rations, iu blitnkets, which prove(i another inconvenionce
to p)hotography, as the regimental blauket was the only changing Vent
Vo, ho obtained. Myv plait of pitching it was Vo lie on nmy back on the
prairie after dark-in fact, I often conibined the operation with the
details of preparing for bed, puliing the covering up-or, more properly
speaking, ' getting under the ciothes,' wlaen, by a delicate sense of touch,
I generally inanaged Vo get mauet of wy plates safely into the box, with
a fair l)roporLion having the film side Vo the fr-ont. Unfortunately,
niany wvere destroyed frorn the tingoring necessary to malce sure of tue
corr~ect âide to ho piaced towards te shutter. Necessarily I had many
failuires, for out of ten dozen shots only 63 gooci pictures were obtained;
bu t these proved so interosting that ail niy labors wero am ply rowarded.
One valuiable batch wvas lost Vo nime for ever, front the fact that A soon
as the changing was compieted 1 fell fast a8ieep throtigh fatigue; hadl 1
s1inibered quietly ail would have doubtiess beemi well ; but, unhappiiy,
a had dreaniu ipset ail rny calculations, and next morning nmy valuable
plates were ail kicked ont iii Lie long grass and ruined. Aiter this.
I nover slept ivita te camiera. The total distance Vravelled by the
instrument vas about 5,800 muiles, about haîf of which. was over tue
prairie witli the troops, when niost of tue tinte it kept cornpany with
an energetic artillery tranîjeter. I arn convincefi ot one fact, aud that
is thiat no triî)od instrument vottid for a moment survive sudi a trip;
nor would it do for taking i)ictmies ina action, for I fotind that the rebel.
niarksmen of the far West did noV give an amateur photographer much
time with his ' quickest shutter;' ani 1 Vrombie to thînk of the fate of
the artist wvho wotild attebipt Vo erect his tripod where tho enemy pos-
sessed such a large number of -spot Vers,' as they cal[ the expert rifle-
nien. of the plains. Somte of themn were vain enoughi Vo allow me ant
occasionat iinsttutaneouts.4napl; but their desire never went so fan as te
allo'v the planting of the three sticks or Vhe fociissing with a black
clot>. 1 marked the sîghting or focus on the side of mine for two dis-
tances, one at Vweh'e riacos (which it 18 ne.edless to staVe was only for
dead men). For the live rebels, I generally, for fear of fogg ing, took
themi fromn a distance, as far and as qttickly as possible.

"lAil these littie con trivances9, ani many more are necessarv when
one 18 Vrying Vo take a. portrait of au ungrattful enomy. Nuulber of
my plates are under tinte; but 1 ana noV particular. Those tiiken when
te enenay had surrendered, and were unarmed, niade botter negatives;

but ' circuinistances alter photographe.'

1>0i/O.IIEN7' NA.MES LV l'i ENCLiSI! S1100TING
11OJLD.

(From the Engligh Corre8pondent of the Rle).
Two figuîres wimich ima tiîeir respective ines have held the miost

prominont position ina the British shooting community have recentiy
disappeared. As I write, the amînouincornout in the morping journals
of the death last night of Ooi. and Lt.-Col. Viscotint Ranelagi apprises
te voluinteer force that the man to whonm it lias owed perbapa the most

in tho first quarter cetitury of its existence hmi joined Vue great major-
ity. Lord Ranelagi wus noV rnuch of a shot hiniself, but thromîgh his
constant attention sud solicitude lie lias got tkigether ira lus volunteer
battalion, the South Middlesex Rifles, a body of marksmen fromn wbich
an eight, a twvelve, or perhaps it twenty, couid be selecled which it
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would be very difficuit to beat in * any battalion selection througbout
the kingdorn. The battalion lias twice had the bonor of possessing the
-Queen's Prizeman: in 1861, the year aftor the institution of Her
Majesty's prize, wvhen Mr. Topling carried it off with what we should
now cati the misera>le score of 18 roints out of a possible 42, at 800,
900, and 1;@00 yards, and again in 1876, whien Mr. Robert Pullman per.
fornied the difficuit feat of getting 74 points ont of a possible 105, at
the same rauges. The rifle used by Mr. Topling in the old days was
the thon fanin s Whitworth muzzle-loader, but Mr. Pullmnan fired wvith
our present service-weapon, the Martini-HIenry. The Dnke of Cam-
bridge's prize wus won by Lord Ranelagh's men in 1866 and 1867, and
another niuch coveted prize, the St. George's Vase,-whieh in fact,
ranks at Wimbleton next af ter the Queen's prize,-was won in 1863,
by Mr. Topling, two years alter hie had won the Gold Medal. Many
otbêrs of the greatest prizes have talion to South Middlesex men, in ono
coinpetition, wliich wvas originated by a teans of tlîis battalion, being for
several years alLInOSt MOnopoliZed by theln.

The other missing figure ie that of the Duke of A.hercarn, who wag
for a long series of years the captain of the fanions Irish Eight, wbicli
tip to hast year had scored seven victories in twelve years agains.t Eng-
-]and and Scotland comibined, iu the Iong.range mnatch for the Elcho
Shietd. This year the Duke of Abercorn was absent froni Wimbledon
on one day of the match, for the first time for atmost as long as 1 can
iemeniber, aiîd hie couintrymen lost the match after two brilliant
victories in succession. 1 well remember witli wliat power of voice, for
a man 80 old, the ex-viceroy of Ireland Iast year spoke the hittie speech
which, it is customary to deliver on the field of combat after the Elehio
match, and how, wvith an enthusias9m almost boyisih imi its intensity, lie
dlcchred the intention of the teani to Ilfix the tenuire " of the sbield, the
phrase I ixed tenire " hiaving becorne only too common in the trobblous
period wvhich foltowve. in Ireland during the tenuire of office as viceroy
of' the duke's liberal successor, Earl Cowper. Tite immtense concourse of
Irislimen otf every rank and l)arty at the funieral the other day testified
to the truth of the saying, whichi hall becoine coinmuin, that " Ireland
iiever had a more tioptilar viceory." Tho new and the 01(1 periode of
otir shooting.history were curiotislv coniiected iii the per~son of' the late
I)uke of Abercorn. Hol 'vas not only captain of the most re-
doubtable team of riflemen in Euirope, but lieutenant-geneval of the
Royal Archers of Scotluîd, an aucient body-guard of the Quceen>
whose iiniforni . eqnipinent, aucd traditions are maintaitied as i the days
of Cressy and Poitiers.

As 1 wvrite, another Lord Mayor, flot yet a week in office, is takîng
part ait the (3rystal Palace in another cevenaony of interest to the shoot-
MIg world of London. The Lady Mayoress proceeds in state, with
the Lord Mayor and sher-iff.q, to distribitte the jirizes the most prolicient
siiots of the Landon Rifle Brigade. This is always one of the first
officiai actes of the officiais whose reign commences on the 9Ui of everv
Novembet', and the cereniony neyer faits to draw an enormious crowd to
the Orvsta Palace. The Lonîdon Rifle Brigade ie deservedly a pplt
favorite. Its black uiniform, conipleted by a tlîick cluster of cock's
black feathers to the shako, and black kid gloves, is one of Uie ist
genteel in the wvhoIe volunteer force; in drill they hold their owvn with
hie best, anîd for shooting power it is far above the avorage. No feover
than 28 lier cent. eof the total iiuniber ot' enrolled nîetuibers bams shot
throughi the tia'st class iîito the inarksnîiens claes, a total of' 228 men
being entitled to wvear the rnarkstnai's badge. One distinguishing
featuro of the London, Rifle Brigade is tlîat, except whieu on parade or
strictiy inilitAi'y duty, tliere je a feeling of equitlity and brotherhood
between the oflicers and nien, which dees uiot everywhere exist in this
inonarchical, cou ntry. T1his arises t) sonie extent doubttess froni the
fact that a nituch larger proportLion of the oficers of the battalion are
ardent loyers of shooting than in rniost other corps. Of the marksmen
entitled to receive badges to.day 20 are oflicers Tite three flrst names
on a long list of wintiers iindh le> a corporal (Corp. Rothon), a captaîn
(Earl Waldegrave), aud a private ýPt Elkington); and being personally
well acquainted with ait titese men, I ain in a po~sition to say tliat the
peer, tlotigh sandwiched iii between two clerks at the liead of' the list,
is proud aud lias great reasont to bo 1)roud, of the companioiîshilp of bis
tintitled supporters. \Ve have a good niîny people in this old country
who talk about abolishing the Honse of Lords forthwith, and who
Ppeak of' its mermbers as Ilthose bloated arist')crats ;" but in the noble
sport of rifle.shooting, at any rate, as this letter shows, the peer in
inany cases delights to stand up shoulder te shoonîder wvitli the peasant,
iind is as proud of any victury lie is able te gain over him as ho would
be of a victery over one of lus own order. If evcry peer in the mealin
resembleil *Lord Waldegrave, Lord Spencer, and the twvo noblenien
whose deathis I commencedl by referring to, the day when the lieus4e of
Lords will be alxilislied îvuuld be still in the far distant future.

FRANc TittrEi.
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IION2ORS FOR THOSE WHO WERE AT THE FRONT.
To the Editor of/te Canadian Milia Gazette:

SiR,-'rhe letter of "9 Firebag"1'in your issue of 8th !net. fairly expresses the
opinion of thoso who aerved uoi Major-General Middleton on the South Sua-
lcatchewan. Clasps have been given te Iinporiai troops for much milder affairs:
thau was Bateche, as witness sman received for the late Egyptian campoign, and
notably the bomnbardinent ot Alexandria. That there Bhould be no distinction.
between those 'wbo bore the brit ot the campaign and those who lived along
the lino of the rallway in comparative safety and cooefort seema absurd and
almost incompr hensible. The case of the artillery lieut.-colonet who carried
bis Winnipeg gatlings. te Regina, where hoe remained throughout the war, 19
worthy of speciat distinction, and the idea of giving him a clasp with "C0. P. B."
engraved tbereon- timely and appropriato.

SOUTH SÂSxÂTCuuaLWÀs.

IDEAS ABOUT RIDINCa.
To the Editor of 114e Canadian Militia Gazette:

Siar-Your liindly notice of my humble effort to demonstrate tlac Importance
of your journal in the intere8ts of the Canadian Militia, tenipts me te again wield
my pen.

l4ow lhat shuoting has become inipracticable, the valuable space occupied
by scores may be filcd by other eqtlally important subjects. Your commente
upon the equitation ef mounted oflicere an<l men are, I think, well timed, to
which may bo added the training oft he charger, in order that a mnutual under-
standing may bo ç-ffected, and collieions such as occurrcd te Hie Excellency In
Winnipeg and aIse happened to the Earl of Dufferin in Ottawa May ho avoided.
An equally important mnalter is the saddle. No doubt tho old aroey patterni, witlî
iRe heayy treu and trappinge, and handisome fuir cloth-to say nothing of bit,
bridies and cbains-was a magnificent affair and looked ivell on parade; but
when we consider the ivelght of a portly officor, swelled (o bis utmqst exteuit witli
martial pride and glory, the burden becomes irksom o te h herse, and whed the
clanging of arme, thie crash of martial music, and tbu hoarse cries ut command
combine te goad hie nervones syetem te madnesit, le It to be wondercd (bat an
occasionai cropper ivili mer tic magnificence of the spectacle, even if no more
serions accident occurs.

Now I contend tlaat the trappings ot the cavalry hor8e ehould be light., and
sheuld permit the surface te be exposed to the air as much as possible. WVe nay
take ain examîile from our Amerien neiglibors, wbo employ a wclI-fiitting feneE-
trated tree with light saddle cloth. This does flot irritate or gail tlie sensitive
animal. Again, the Ftirrups belng- of wood, aui formed into a "1boot I by leather
fronts, furnish a more secure support to the foot, ae more easily retained, more
casily recovered if lost, and, as it is impossible lor the foot te slip through, enible
tlie rider te, pay more attention te bis duties, and are a source of security te a
timid rider. They may net be 80 elegant, but that muet give place te convenience
-long continui strain is attended with less fatigueo both te inan and beast.

Tfle N. W. M. Police are provided wltlî (hie pattern, but in this; case I tbink
the pommel 1e ratber high, and if the cautle were madeoto rccede instead of rising
f0 a sharp ridze, (langer of injury ju case of a fractions beast woffld be lessened- *lîoth mouinting and distmouniting would ho fitcilitated, as the leg nced iiot bo
raised se laigli.

1 believe tlue Depurtment bas hll th~is subject îînder consideration, end 110w
that tg(the cruel war " ks eve it will rectivo a new iitupetuis. lut addition te otrier
advantagce, cheapness is an important eue.

Lqnidon, Eng., 24t1î Nov., 1885. 49RELFOATED."

P'RINCE EDWARI) ISLIND.

i) thei kditor oJ flie Caitadlian Mlfliiis (jazue:
SiR,-Yotir lively little paper, now ainnast twelve inonths old, bas been

cuming regnlarly, and I înay say is as wolcoine as anythinir well cuan bî'. We
*lewn by tlie sea in this little province have not reccived mitch attention nut your
luands, but it ig aï micli our own fatiît aï it is yours. It cannot ho expected,
tliat yoti will ptiblisli news that yoit cannot gct bold of, and our officera are te
blaine in net lctting you know the current tiews. It ig a fact ail tho saine (bat
ive take juet as lîvely an interest in military matters as they do in the larger
previncc3. Our corpi have ail completed their annuat drills and have heen In-
spected. On the whlole we have shown uup pretty ivell. IVe bave only threu
corps now iii the province, ait with headquarters at Charlottetown, viz; the 1P.
E. I. Pruvigional Brigade uf Garrison Artillcry, (lie Charlottetown~ Engineers andt
the 82nc1 battalion. Tne artillery have nfît yet competedt for thle ulîlfting
ordnance prize, but will, I have ne <louit, give a good acceunt ef tbemselves.
They are drilling fur it, and spare ne pains. The Charlottetown Engineerl§
have captured the G7owsîki first prize in engineer work, and are drilling weekly
with tlie commendable idea et holding tirst place, now (luit they have gained
that promninence. Yotur paper is doinz an excellent work in givinig protnin 'ence
to rifle tiliooting. We hopc and trust that the Dipartm-nt will provide us with
botter nui ammunitien thani that serve 1 ont last year, and bave it rcady for
practice in the carly spring.

In tbe future 1 will try and reuuuember tlic duty I ewe tlhe mulitia by keep.
ing yon postc(l in etrrent events.

Der. 7, 1885. CRÂELOTTITOWS.

uiLIZATIOYJ 0F OCIt INrUNS.

To file Edilor of the 6anadiat Aflitia Gazette:
Dic4a Siai-The other day 1 came across a very ineresting paper on the

Ptinjaub Frontier Force, rend at the Royal UJnited Service Instituticti, on 27th
.Juune, 1884, by Lieut.-Gen. Sir Henry D. Daly, K.C.B., eft(he B)mbay Staff
Corps. From iL 1 quiote tho fol lowing paragraphe relating te the famous di uides I
that, formi part of Ihînt force. 4-The firet dquty which feil on Sir Henry Lawrence
w.ts the defence of (his rran-induts (rentier ; and ten regiments, five of cava'ry
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and five of infant ry, were organized for employinent. Belore proceeding fut ther
lt will be weIl to turn to the small body of ' guides'1 which owved lis origin to Sir
Henry Lawrence, lu December, 1846; their orgauizati'on. must.have beent In his
mind when bo conceived the idea of a frontier force. The guides, oriRinally one
lroop of cav alry and two companies of infantry, were raiscid by Major-Gen. Sir
Harry Burnett Lunsden, then a lieutenant. [c ls hardly enough tu say tbat on
the enrolment of the guides each man's personRIl history was known to Lunieden;
mon of every wiid and warlike tribe were represented in its ranks, men habitua.
ted to war and sport, the dangers and vicibilttdes of border life, Affredies a-id
Goorkhas, Sikhs and Hsiîras, Wuziriezi, Pathans of every class, and even Kafirs,
speaking ail the longues of the iborder, Persian, Pooshtoo, etc., dialects unknown
to the inen of the plains; in rnany cases the guides had a camp language or
patois of their own. Lumsden soughit out the men notorious fur desperate deediq,
leaders in forays, wbo kept the passi~e lit the hbis, and lîved amid inaccessible
rocks. He made guides of thcm; tempted by regular pay and enterprise, many
joi ned the corps and became conspicions for dari ng and fidel ity.' Now, on read-
Ing +~bis, it stems to me tbat our 1ndi.-ns of the North-west Territories could be
thug îîtilized. Suldiering should suit tI'emt; they cau ride, shoot, figlit and with
careful training and discipline under white officers shouid make as good soldiers as
the heterogenieous mass that the P'u-j tub guides were mn tde of. 0f course wve do
not need such a large force, but there is no ressort why the experiment shuould Lot
b. trîed with sity twenty-five voluntarilv enrolled Indians, ail picked men choseu
from thedifferenttribes. They could be traitied with the permanent force now in the
Territorim.s, either with the Mounted P.,lce or Infantry or the Batteries of Artil-
lery, and in a short time become good faithful soldiers. Thete io no knowiug
Into wbat chie Servian Bulgarian war may turn, perhiaps causing the iieed of a
force to defond t.he terminus of the Canadian Pa ific Railway ini British Colum-
bia. The difficulty of raising "iC " Battery is well known to the Government;
even the volunteer companies in Victoria and other places on Ibiat coast arc eatis
about the strength of a corporal's guard. A strong force of Indian troops front
(his side the Rockies, of aIl atring, co nid bti raised to do good service in the de-
fonce of the Empire. Tito [lou.,;sas did good work for uis in the Ashanti war,
also the Natal Native Contingent in the Zulu war. Surely the Indiang of the
14ortb west are as good men as; they. I thisik thua suluject in wortmy ot cousider-
ation. Soldiering wotil' bc more congeuial to <lic Indians thln- agriculture.

___________xxx.

TUIE TARGET.

DuAiiAu, Orir.-On Mondav, l6th Nov., nit the clount Foreitt rifle rangeil, a
friendly rifle match was fired between teaitis of eiglut memi from No. 4 Co. 3lst
Ilatt., couusty Grey, snd No. 5 Co. 3oth Bait., county Wellington, whieih resulted
ln a victory for the 3Ist by 46 points. The fulluwing art the scores, 7 ebots at
200 amd 400 yards:

No. 4 co. 31ST BATT.
Lieut. Williams...... ........ 25 20 45
Lieut. Telford................. 23 21 44
S.rgt. Torry.................. 20 23 43
Srgt. Mattews ..... ........ 25 Il 36
Corp. Mffirr .................. 24 29 M3
P>te. Matthowm ................ 14 2.5 31.
Pte. Wright ................... 27 21 48
Pte. Irvine ................... il 17 28
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NO. 5 CO. 30TH BITT.
.iotut. Shelton.............. ... 16 2

"ort. Stevenson .............. 24 19
11ert. Co ne .................. 18 il

0"r7. Hlall............._... 28g
le.Brighain................. 17

Pte. Eliot..................... 27 13
Pte. Hlunt .................... 19 21
Pte. D)oylec................. 20 12

R EG'I EN lA L NO TES.

(l1e wist Io publish informnation re.specting ail Mhe doiiigs of ail corps.
lVill I/te o9icers intercsied, particuarlif at a distance, assiet us by
liaving '»ews relatiny Io their co.rps pr-ompily forwa-ededî')

11ALIFAX.-At a meeting oft lIe City Councîl hcld ou the 8th inst., the foi-
lowiug lt:tter lu referemace to a lu iudtioint Filk union jack, wbicb graced the wali
near the mayor's chair, was reand:

T. Big Wror8lidp the Miayor, City of Hiax a:
HALirÂX, 6th October, 1885.

Slit,-In passing througb <ttawa lu April la,;t en route to the North-west, on
the service of puttiug down the rebeLlion of the Indiarîs and Half-breeds, the
Halifax provisioual battaiion, composed of 84 non-com. office s aind micu of tîme
Halllax (Jarrisou Artiiicry, 100 of the 63rd Rifles and 168 of the 66th battalion,
Princes Louise Fusiliers, aud 32 oflicers, under my commmand, was presented by
th. members of the House of Common,; front Nova Scotia with a flag.

This flag the battaliomi carried with 1h in ail itst joursucyimgs mand lias brotîglit
back to, Halifax. As the Hnlifax provîsional battalion bas been di8bmiuded, the
men returniug Io their rempedtive corpi;, ou cousult&iti'.n witb thie late officers
of the battalion 1 bave concluded thst the best di,,position that cati be made of
the flag ta to present 1h to thi cîry as a memuento of tIie occasion wheu a battalion
comp 'sed of lier citizeng trave*led over 3,000 miles ho upbold 1mw aud order and
to maiutain tI-- intezr;ty of the country.

1 bave therefore tbe homor ho ask your acceptauce, ou belialf of the City, of
Ibis flag, aud trust that it may be thou;.lît wortby te, be preserved as a memnento
of as fine a battalion of citizen s<oldiery as; ever marchcd, sud one wlîicb by tIi.
exemplary conduct of ita mnembers whercver 1h was shatlcucd did naucu ho add
to tht good nme of Halifax front onme end of the Dominion to the other.

JAS. J. BBEMXNER,
LI.-Co;. Cern. lalifax 1>rov. l.

On motion of Aldermen Smith snd Theakaton, the following rtesolution
was adopted :

Resoived, thmat Ibis concil lias mach plesure ln accepting the colore to-day
presented by Col. Bremnier ou behalf ot the Halifax cosâtingent of citizen
soldiery who did du y la tbe North-wcst, and

Further resrobved, that lu accepting eaid colore this counicil herelîy expresses
ls warm appretîaîlon of the valuable services reudered by said contingent lu
suppressing the late rebelmion ln the North-west Territorles.

8T. JoiiN, N.B.-Captain F. H. Elartt lias been appoiatcd to act as adjutant of
the 62nd Fusiliers vice McLean promoted; hie joiocd over tcu yeurs ago and le a
favorite witiî both officerli sud men of the corps. He is aigo weil known among
the shîooting men of Catiada and was on the WVimbledon Tuant of 1877.

3]0NIREAL.-Thti oflicers of the Vies. mess together once a month, holding a
business meeting at tiie rame timo. Every third montlî tlîey propose droppiug
business and nviting their friends.

No drille. are goin- ou now, but e:îrly lu the new ycar they beg*n weekly
compRny drills for a prize competition to be held in the spring.

KuNGsTon.-CoI. Kitkpatrick, speaker of the House of Commone, having satis-
factorily exielained b's cotîduct ii accepting a testimonial lrom tbe men of bis
regimeut, bas been permittîcd to resume commnand of the 47th Batt., and to with.
draw bis resignation.

TiosTNo.-Tiie medical board lias so far examined into 54 cases amd expccts
to fiiieli their labors sburtly.

Tue Q.0 R. grumbie becauise their officers bave not ptnshcd their claim4 for
a clothing aiiowance witlî sufficie t energy. luctrq was the Faine srory over the
six dayé' extra pay which was ailowed to the Toronîto reginients. The R.G. got
their clibim iu and the men received their mnouey lonir ahead of the Q.0 R., and now
the clothing dlaimt of the R.G. lias been allowcd snd the papers signed and for.
warded. It le; truc fice aliowance le vury susali, beiug only $8.15 per man, but
their sister corps is ail belîiud again.

No. 1 service conmpany Q 0.11. gave a dinner on Friday last lnu remenîberance
of Cut Knlfe. Thîis was the ouly company of the Q.O.R. in that nuernorabie fièght
sud their gallantry under their distingitishcd offirers, Capt. Brown and Lient.
Brock, was conspicuious, tspecialiy in cuver img the retreat. Lieut.-CoI. Otter fond
Lient. Stara were amongiît the gue@s, and suitable speeches wure muade. Col.
Otter lu proposing thec health of Capt. Brown dwelt on tht se facta

Messrs. Bedion amui 8ecretan werc cutertaintd at dinner l'y the officers of
thc R.G. mit tlieîr mess roorn last week.

Private William Richard8on, of Millbrook, who scrvcd lu the Noitli-west
with the lotit Royal Greniadiers, dicd ii Toronto on Deceniber lat aud rectived a
military funeral. Thei firing- party ivas drawn fromi Millbrook Company (Capt.
Winslow's) of the 46th battalion. Thle paît bearers were frontî the Grenadiers.
liu grarîting a miiitary linerai, Capt. Wiuslow did a very courleoiis tict, wvbicb
will doubtless be recognîzed by the Torontde corps.

316t Grey Batt.-I'le notu-coo. officers; of Owen Sound Conmpany will hold a
41al on Christmas ove in time town hall. 'rho proceedi sire te lic devoted to the
purc.hase of blîiuiets tu replace those lost in the drilliiihcd tire ibis a.priug.

BmuÂNTvnnD--Thîe rooms secured by flice officers of tiie Dutferia Rifles ii
B3rantford are contiidred to bi' the fineat of their kind lit Caniada. Tuey Nre
titted up lit the most elegant style, wvitit due regard to couveiience and cortfort.
On cntering fromn Cuiburue stre t, a Lent design over the stitirwity ln Frenchu
gIats of a ritienàan standing ah Il the shoulder"' mets the view. At flie bond of
thi istairs. the hansom, over th-i doublde glass doors formning the entrauce to the
iroomBi, coutains the ivords i- )uff îrîn Rifles et Canada, Officcîs' Quartera,"i while
the glass pi', c's of tue doure ehow a representatiomî ot tliree rifles sud sword
bayonets, undeinealli whilh arc the bugle and drin-lic whiole design i>eing
unique. On entteritig thc capracious rons one Ji struck with the d'-gree of
elt.gatice and coiufort on every band. Thme rich Bruagstîs carpets, the liandsomno
gris fixtures, the eaqy lounges aud tar.j-longs, indicate comfort. Qne of the
litige windows iii Vie anteroomu contains a reproentation of the regimental crest,
with curbains gracefully drawu lack ou echd aide, the ground glass being relieved
by a border ci rich colored glas>;. A very liandsome gecrutaire, for the tise of
thme conhrnandiug officer and adjutant, is iiseful as well as orntarneutal. Here aIl
the reglmt.ntzil books and records are kept. Ou the tables are found files of the
leadiug uewspapeima of tlic daby. On tîte walls are found pictures of a militâtrv
characher allorncd bv rich frames. 'lwo of tihe bandsontest pictures are large
photos of Lord and Lady Dufferin, sent to thc officers of the reiziment fromn la la.
The hauudeme illumuîîatcd addresa; from the Queen'd Own Rifles 10 tlie Dufferlu
Rifles le also sen, on the walis, wîîile the tables coutaîn the niany silver Clips;
belouging to the regiment. including the màassive cup presented by the Q.0 R.
he frescoeing iun the walls anI ceiling le somnethiug ont of the ordinary, b-ing

military in design, the four corners of the cciliug containine so!dicrs' lieads re-
prementîîîg a rifleman, lîussar, artilieryman, aud marine. PaFs*&u front the largo
antcroom ihi ough double glass doors; contmminiz mnilitary desigus, une enteri; the
riessroon, fitted up in the samne style as tlie tinterent. A Iavatory beyonil the
mi.s8room co)mpicte the suite of roomeg. ( Col. Joues; sud 1h. officers of the regi-
ment purpose holding an "lat home " lu flic course of a few wceks, when thie
ronte wiil be foimally opened.-Gobe.

WiýNNÎPco.-The 90th made appl *ication to flic city counicil st inoutb for a
grant of $500 for thecir regimental b ' id, ou the grouund thuat the instruments imad
been badly damagd at the front, aud that the baud witu some luelp could be
mmadlcheleadinitmusical orgamizaiticuof thiecity. The r.-quest aanot grautcd,
ou the ground that the claim was one againet the Governuteut rallier titan the
City.

BRmIsnBI COLUMBIA -On Satur<lay the No. 1 Battcry, B. C. Artiilery, under the
command of Capt. Pittendrigb, aud the New WVestminster Rifles, under comn-
mmmd of Capit Peele, were 'î'raded for the arniai inspection. Punctual to the
appointed lime, Lieut.-Col. Htimes, D. A. 0., accompantied hy his adjutatut, Lient.
Snowdon, àrrivcd, aud was receivê.d with a gerberai galuie, after wlîich bi'th corps
were cart-fuhiy inspected. After the luspcction ofarmssand acoutremeut,st muni-
ber of infantry evoluitions werc successfuliy perforrned ; the artillery tlien wuint
through gun drill wlth great accuracysd rapidity. The Commandant bas Pvrry
reason to bu weil ple.scd with our local corps which arc a credit ho the mainland.
A fit I chur-cl parade took place on Sunday, aud both officers aud men wero
koldier-like aud efficient.

Great regret ia expressed tibat Capt. Pittendrigh lis compeliDd to, retire froni
the comnimmd of No. I Battery, B. C. Artillery, in conseqtmeuce of haviug paitsed
the age limit. The gallaut officer lias served lbis; country in the 9C«rimesa and
elsewhere witli digtinutloi, and will carry with hlmt !ni retirement the leat
wlshts of those who kmew li. He wil be succeeded lu the commniad by Mr.
Bole, formerly lieutenant lu the battery, wbose sppointment will b. popular.
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(I* the aclAve ()?-fanti.zers< oj refinen&1t gamîes, com)pazy clu b8, and Birnilar
witder occupations ]brý t/te iiitia will /briwajd us accountis o! their
<loings ive will gladly publis/4 them. 2'hia, we hape, tî'i/l have
thte good result of encouruging t/he o-ryaniztion of sirnilaer clubs
whcre titere are none at pr-esen t.)

ST. JOHNr, N.B.-A nîoSt succersful nuilitary concert was givea on the 8tU by
meo band of the 62nd St. John Fusiliers under the patronage of Lieut.-Col.
Blaine and tble officer8 of titat corps. The band, under the leadership of Prof.
Auguste Andersen, piayed some very fine selections, the. ptincipal being '-Danse
des Démons"1 and isNigbtin)galc'a Seeae1 (Piccolo Solo), which were encore ..
The vocal part of t ho concest was no les enjoyable; thé singlng of Signor
Ronconi ot the Abbott Opera Comî*any war, rapturout3ly encored and 1218 îich
1,ass voice once btard will not soon b. for gotten ; thtre were seterai other solos
by ieading lady and gentlemen amateurs or flie city. The officers of the force
ini St John were prestnt in uniforma.

MONTBRRL.-N2O. 5 Co. of the Vies. have issutd, a large number of invitations
to their annuai "At Home," to bo beld at Hall & Scott's on the l8th iust.

'rbe Gar. Art. Snowshoo club held its annual meeting Wednsesday evening,
the othi mat, in the rooms of the Fergcants' mess, St. James, street. The prospects
oi the club are very encouraging, the meinbership having mucli increased. Ncxt
week the club wiIl tramp over the mountain and wili have turn-onts weekly
thereafter. The following are the oflicer8 e.locted last niglit: Hon. president,
Lieut.-Col. Oâwald, rc-elected ; president, Capt. Stevenson, rc-elected; lat vicc-
president, Capt. Levin, re-elected ; hon. Ist vice-president, Maijor Turnbull ; 2nd
vice-president., A&cting Brig. Sergt.-Major J. Benton, re-elccted ; secretary, Sergt.
S. D. Jones, re-eiectud; treasurer, Staff-Seigt. J. Cooper. Com mittoc-Sergt. W.
Fagan, 8trgt. W. Breinner, Corp. P. McDonald, Gua. Norrifi, Boin. Lairdl, Bons.
D. Bttidcchi, Gun. A. E. MucNatighton.

'rORoNTo.-The arrangementsi for the bail of the G.G.B.G., ia aid of the
famliy of their late Troop Sergt.-Major, are progresting.

A tug of war teain of eithér the Q. 0. R. or R. 0. would accomniodate the
regiments la Montreul and givo them ai they wanted.

BRANTFORD -The meniberi of B3 Company, Dufferin Rifits. held thcir animal
supper la Foster's restaurant on Friday evening last.

M'iNNiîit.-A library andl recreation roomn for the use of the non-coins., and
men ofth i nounted inlantry, lias been fitted rip at their barracks, Pott Osborne.
Acy contributions In the way of btooks, periodicals or other rending inntter,
gntii'p, ttc., will b. glardly )tccel)ted, and niay bc sent to cire of Ser-gt.-Binjor
Bililmsii, pretsident of flic libritry conimittec.

«t Eý1NIYG-S.

Tise temiaigton wvorkis at Ilion, N.Y., have received au order frorn Lhe
Ttirkiëli Covernmetit for 200,000 riflesi and flio announepment was reeeived witb
te ringing of belis, the firing of cannon, and a general jubilee.

Neyer, probabiy, since the Guards lcft London for Culloden, and HogRrth
rketched tnem as thcy marclîed under Hlighgate Arcli to Finclîley, have tlîey had
in England a sceno of military disorder to match the exhibition mxade by the
City of London Militia on their departure front Alderhhot flic other day. The
regiment was a tlîousand strong, and of that total ovcr six bundred mnen, includ-
ing mnauy non.comnJissione1 tflicerp, had deserted Maris for Bacchug, and were in
a condition of more or less dccided dmutnkenneRs. By ail accouint8 the spectacle
%ças very extraordinary. The valiarat auxiiiares movcd at will, and baltcd of
their own accord wlienever a liquor store waus encotuntered.

Thc question of memorializing tlic Dominirn Governiment to refund fthe ex-
peuses iticurred by thec City of Torouto in equipping the voluinteers wlmo went to
the North-west on active servic-, and in supporling somne of their families, wil
b)e submitted to the City Couiicil at, its ucxt meeting.

An officer of thec Midland l3attalion abke w. to sugrzst to gentlemen about f0
indulge lik tobngganing that they cia secrire a wonderfuL antoutt of corofort,
ravlng os their clothing and immunity troma fatigue, by the use of 4' patteep,'
such as were served out to thitt corpq. They consiët simply 'of a cloth bandage,
,9 feet 6 indce long L'y abouit 3 inches wide, wouund round and round the leg
over the trousers, froin the intftp fi' thec ki(-(%. As the article coste; but a few
cents, and when nice'y puti mi iis itao,t becoaning, lierhaps sonie gentlemen wili
fry the experiment; if att, ary osu. tit ffictirs iill gladly furnish at pattern and
show how it should be worn.-Jeletille fntelligencér.

The Halax gartisen lis to be again ineceascri to its normai strengtli by the
addition of the fassons regimient. the 49th Berkshire. IL is 8tated algri that four
iret-clase torpedo bonts of 1.000 liorse power each wili bc sent to flic Halifax
naval yard next yeatr.-Monctoti, A. B.., Tinies.

Inspect< r I{owe last week enlisted 18 mnets in H-alifax for the Mounted
Police force, wlao wiit leave for fthc North-west immediateiy. As thero were
flearly 200 applicants lie was aide t> Fecure a good Claso 0t men. He afterwards
loft for Piclon to enlit some 10 more and wili proceed witit themn to Moncton,
%Ybero the Halifax detachment and soine mcn prcviously enlisted at St. John wiii
join themn, and thon theq wiil bo saworn in atd put on the pay-lst. The hast
enlistiment made at Halifax put the men on pay at, once, but tii time no
adrance iq made and no board biIs8 paid <iii (hu mon arrive ait blonctotn, whcn
those wbo at-rive wili lie rawern iii.
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TO TUE QUEEN AND PRINCE 0F WALES.

PRIZE MEDAL 1851. PRIZE MEDAL 1862.

ARMY, NAVY, AND VOL«UNXTEER CONTRAOTORS9
CIIACO, CAP. AND ACCOUTREMENT MAKERS.

GOL»D LACE MANUFACTURERS AN» EMKBROIDERERS.
BUTTON AND) MILITARY ORNÂMEN»T NÂNUPACTUREIRS AND) SW0RD CUTLERS.

Gold, Bilver, B11k and Mohair Trlmmtnq of every Description. Xasonio Regalia.
236 RIGENT STREET, LONDON, W.

ESTIMÂTES AND PATTERNS SENI ON APPLICATIO.
MANUFACTURERS OF TUE NEW REGULATION CORK HELMET.

Q' T (DVer-
MILITARY TAILOR

FOR

MANI1OB.1 ÀND THE NORTH-WEST TER1RITORIE8.

à COMPLYTE STOCK OP

MJLITARY GOO0DS
CONSTANTLY ON IIAND.

All ivork guarairteed accor(in* Io
regulation.

320 MAIN ST., lwINIEO,

1 .

M ilitary Tailor,
ALBERT HIALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONGE STREET, ... TORONTO.

UNIFORbIS of every description made toorder and everytbing noeessrry t> can

Officers Outtit Subppileti.

SE-,n FOR Lîsr o IPPItncEs.

~Terme Strictly Cash.

Statutes of Canada.
T 11E Statutes of Canada are for sale at the

JLQueen's Printer's Office, bore; also sep-
oraLeActasoince 1874. Price liste wili be sent
o any porsion appiying for them.

B3. CHAMBERUN,
Ottawa, May, 188. 'o.P

JOHN MARTIN& Co.

457 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTREAL.

STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
XSTABI.ISIID 1825.

Profits divided in ton occasions, $17 M O0
Ciase Il Poliojes are Free Ï;n1u ;Il

Restrictions. Tho contract boing payable
iitout thie srnallest doubt.

W. M. RAMSEY, Manager, Montreal.
Agents ini every city and town in the Dominion

FOR

(Nonparcri ineasurernent, 4 coltinns to the page, 12 limes to the inch.)

Nothiaag less taken ........

One inch ...............

Two inches .............

Quitcer Columan .........
liaIt d . .. . .
Quarter Page ... ...
Hlait "4 ... ..

Fli di . . . . . .

$s
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9 1 35
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24 3 40
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32 4 40
65 7 75

130 13 10
26o 23 60
520 42 50
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$1 $ $
2 50. 700 12 40
3 50. 9 50 166o

4S'1200 20 80
5 501 14 70 25 45
6 50 1740 30 10
8 50 22 70 39 35
10 20 27 50 47 65
10 70 29 10 50 40
19 25 51 70 89 551
32 50 87 95 1151 30
58 50' 158 30ý 272 35ý
10I5 301 284 95ý 490 25

b'.'

20 60
28 30
36 o0
44 10
52 20
68 ici
82 50
87 30

155 10

263 8~
474 90
850 00

For outside back page add 25 per Cent. to these rites. For lbr,>kcn spaces or

reriods, caiculate at the nearest rate given.
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?LInternational lent and Awnîng Go.
_______184 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA.

M M M Manager.
hJANUFAÇ'VURERS 0F

STENTS, CAMP FURNITU RE, FLAGTS
j AWNINGS, WATEIRPROOF GOODS,

,/ ' DESPATCH AND POST OFFICE BAGS, MORSE. WAGON AND STACK COYERS, RUBBER
v TENT BLANKETS, &c.

Ali Goodi; are ronde of thiq hest mateialq and finished ln the mort substantial mariner.
Also a beautiful assomiment of

PAINTED WINDOW SHADES FOR STORES AND PRIVATE DWELLINGS.
CATALOGUES FRIEE ON APPLICATION.

~ ~ No connexion wîth any other firin in Canada.

MAYNARD, HARRIIS & CO.,

Military à, Civil Service Outfitters
CONTRÂCTORS .AND AGENTS,

126 and 127 Leadenhail St., London, Eng.
(Established Sixty 'Years.)

UNIFORMS ]FOR ALL SERVICES.
Heloiets, Gletigarrys, New l'atterri Gold Lace, Accoutrements, leadges, &c.,

of best quallty and mianufacture uit strlctly moderato prices.
ESTINÂTES, DRAWINOS, PATTERNS, 1C., IBEPEREXNCES TO ALL PARTS OF TUIE

FREE ON APPLICATION. » DOMINION.

HIIÂ TON Por (o.
(INCORPORATED 1861)

MANUFACTURE

MILITARY POWDER
THE INTERCOLONIAL RAIIWAY

OF CANADA.

et any required velocity, doeity or grain. iThe .Royal Mail Passenger
Spôrting ]Powder,

"Ducking," "Caribou," and other

cboice grades.

BLASTING POWDER
in every variety.

DYNAMITE
And ail other modern " Iligh Explosives."

SOLE LICENSEES FOR

the best for accurate electric firing of Shots,
Basts, Mines. Torpedoca, etc.

MANUFACTURERS' AGENTS
For Insulated Wire, Electrie Fuses, Safety

Fuse, Dotonators, oe.

OFFICE:-

103 St. Francois Xavier St.
MONTREAL.

Braaob Offices and Magazines at, principal
esaipplng pointa in Canada.

Descriptive Lists inalled on applica-
tion.

and Freight Route,
]tETIEEN,

CANADA AND GREAT BRITAIN,
AND

direct route betivecit the WoFt and ail points
on the Lower St. Lawrence and Baie des
ulialeur also New Birunswick, Nova Scotia,
1 rince L(dwnrd I.mlind, Cape Breton, Now-
foundland, Bermuda and Jaînaica.

New aud clegrant Pullnman Buffet Sleeping
and doy cars run ou tbr -ugh Express trains.

Passengers for GIreat Britain or the Con-
tinent. by leaving Tornto at &.W A.Ni.
1 iurrday, wilI join Miail Steamer ai Ilali-
fax Aai. Saturday.

Superior Elevator, Wnrchouse nnd Dock
accommodastion at Hlalifax for sbii.'mneiit ut'
grain and general inercliandise.

Yen rsof exporienco bave proved the Inter-
colonial in connection wibh Steainshi p lines
tu aud fromn London, Liverpool and( >l skaw
to Hlalifax, te bc the quickest freigbt route
between Canad% and G reat Britain.

Informntion ne to Pns.tcngcr amd Freigbi
rates cuit bc bad on at.plicatiun te

E. KINO,
Ticket Agent,

Ti Sparks St.,
Ottawa.

ROBT. B. INOODIF,
Western Frcight and 1':usenger Agent,

93 liosein Ilnuse Dilocke
York St., Toronto.

Chiei Superintendent.
Rapilway Office,

Moncton. N.B.. Nov. 131 h, 18M5.

Fa BESSION & 00.

BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS,
ON TUE IlPROTOTYPE"I SYSTE3I,

TO THE ARMY. MILITIA, VOLUNTEER AND CIVIL RANDS 0F AIL COUNTRIES.

These instruments are ued. in the tgGoveruor Genpral'8 Foot Guards" band,
and in ail the EngIit-h army bands (except about 15), and are superior to ail
other8 lu muusical quality and duraLbility.

Stocks of IlPrototype"I Instrument@ at ail the~ leadlnc Miaulie Sellers
lit the~ Dominion.

IN~ CORRESI>ONDENCE with lvetFe'leu su e Ilnt ion CA.NA 1 iA M 11. 1-.~ l GA.z vn k

MONEYORDERS.
Voney Orders payable ai ail Money Order

Offices in Csaniadii, also in (lie United Stites,
the United Kinglosit and other Countries aud
British Colonies grenerally, mnay be obtnined
at the underxnentioned Post Offices in Mlani-
toba and the North-%%'est Territorm.

M'ionoy Orders rnay nlso bo grantcd at other
Monov Order Offices ini Canada, for pay-mnnt

atteOfces namncd.

MANITOBA
AIiCHIBAL>, Co. of Selkirk.
BIIiTLE, Co. of Mlarquette.
BIRANDO>N, Co. of Selkirk.
EMERSO)N, Co. of Frovenclier.
GLAiiDTON1E, Co. of Marquette.
MINNE DOSA, Co. of Marquette.
MORRIS, Co. cf P1rovemueler.
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Co. ot

Itrarq ntt I e.
RANI) CITY, Co. of Marquette.
SELKIRK. Co. of l.11sgar.
SOURIS, Co. of Selkli k.
STONEWALL, Co. of Llsgar.
WVINNIPEG, Co. of Llsgar.

ASSINABOI[A TERRITORY
IIROADVIEIV. MOOS0OMINý.
MAIILE CREEK. Q 'IPLLE.

MOOSE JAW.

ALBERTA TERRITORY
END) 0F TRACH, Can. Pae. Rwy., Vin

Calgarv.
FORT hicLCOD.

JOIIN CAIlLINQ,
I'ottmaster Ocueral.

POST OrrîcK I)F.PARTUFNT.
C)TTAVA. 1,t May. 1&885.

SU BSCRIBE

FOR TUSE

Canadian Militia Gazette,

93JHOMAS : GVREAN
MERCHANT TAIELOR AND

SMILITARY OUTFITTER +
MtASTEiR TAILORC TO THE

QUEEN'S :OWN : RIFLES
89 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

C ANVASSERS
In. every rnilltary centre

of the Doiniffon l'or the

MILITIA GtziErE. Llea

terins to theo riglit mnen.

Au Gk. FÔIRGIE,,


